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the oath of the informant, not for publicity, but
as5 a guarantee of good faith.

"'5. That by this means it is hoped many cruel
Offences against the person whichi are now fre-
quently and continuously committed by men
against their masters and fellow workmen, mi it
ho prevented or detected ; it being probable ta
mrnnY persons would be willing to communicate
to the magristrates information which miglit even
be the meains of saving life when the v would not
b0 Willing to go o aplc tato boïergrtoaplcnttinoergre
as5 public accusers.

" 6. That the laws against drunkenness should
hO more stringTently enforced as a further mode
of 'preventinglncrime, and every person in such a
8tate of intoxication as miglit fairly lead to an
8 .pprehiension that mischief might be the result,
8hould be detained in custody by the police until
Such person becarne sober and was fit to be dis-
Charged with safety.-Eqlish pap-er.

SELECTION.

ON THIE UTILITY 0F OATHS.
(By Edward Gardner, LL.B.)

The subject of oaths and declarations taken
in Various departments of the State has latterly
8 ttracted the attention of Parliament; and dur-
ing the session 1865-66 a Commission was
held to inquire what oaths, affirmations, and
de-clarations are required to be taken or mnade
by any of Iler Majesty's subjects in the United
1(ingdom other than those taken or muade by
Ierbers of either House of Parliament, or by

Prelates or clergy of the EstabIished Church,
'Or by any person examined as a witness in a
eOurt of justice, and to report their opinion as
tO the dispensing with or retaining and alter-
lflg such oaths, affirmations, and declarations.

ýthe report made by the Commission, are
OPPended 300 closely-printed pages of oaths
tIld deciarations taken by the holders of dif-
feront offices on their appointment to them,
A'id to these many others might be added
Whch the Commissioners seem to have missed.
?as8sing over the report itself, which appears
to b0 fulIy concurred in by one only of the five
Coiiissioners who sign it, wo come to the
disent of Commissioners Lyveden, Bouveri eLiowe, Maxwell, and Mil man, who seemn to have

tiougof their great intellects to the examina-
t'"o question in a truly philosophie spirit.
TheY come to tho conclusion that by far the

p eater number of the oaths into which they
ucd examined, ought to be abolished, and the

rest changed into some cônvenient and distinct
folrni of declaration:_

"sTle imprecatory forms of oath in common
01e , they say, diappear open to very grave ob-

jections. Sncb oatbs seem to assume that God's
Vengeance niay b e successfully invoked, and God's
b8lP declined or accepted by frail and fallible

11nor made conditional on the truth of bis as-
sertions or the fnlfilment of his promises-notions
*hilch seem inconsistent with the teachings of
reiion and of reason."

The limits of this article do not admit of
4etailing the arguments of these five dissenti-

ents. To those who would wish to pursue
further the study of the subject opened up by
the Commission, and who may not be inclincd
to adopt the views set forward in this paper, a
carefnl perusal of the dissent referred to is
earnestly recommended.

A glanco at three hundred close] y printed
octavo pages of oaths and declarations taken
by members of ber Majesty's household,
officers of public departments, of courts of
justice, by soldiers, sailors, and volunteers, by
county, borough, and parochial officers, by re-
cipients of the different orders of knighthood,

by iembes ofuniversities, collees, and

ated societies ; a glance at these is surely
enough to set us thinking on the wbolesale
swearing that seems to be required in almost
ail the public relations of life;- and to the cata-
logue are to ho added several oaths and decla-
rations that have beon omitted, also those
taken by members of both Houses of the
Legisiature, by the prelates and ciergy of the
Established Church, and by jurors and wit-
xiesses in courts of justice.

History tells us that oaths were taken in the
earliest ages of which we have any records;
and the cornpilers of legal history, whole-
somely impressed by precedcnt, assert that,.
6&however absurd or perverted by ignorance-
and superstition, an oath in every age bas been.
found to supply the strongest hold on the
consciences of men, either as a pledge of'
future conduct, or as a guarantee for the ver-
acity of narration." * Under some of the de-
ductions from and abuses of the civil law, of
which the middle ages were fruitful, heathens,.
Jews, and other persons, whose opinions ex-
cathedra fulminations then stigmiatized infidel,
were declared incompetent to be witnesses in.
courts of justice. The giving of evidence the
old lawyers considered rather a right than &
duty, and consequently incompctency was a
fitting punishment on the holders of obnox-
ious opinion-a punishiment in which frequent-
ly the innocent Christian was included, who,
having a suit to maintain, happened to have'
only the evidence of rejected witnesses on
which to rely. And Sir. Edward Coke, not
free from the bigotry of his time, is found to-
declare that an infidel (i.e., any one who was-
not a Christian) could not ho a witness: "'Ai
infidels," ho says, "1are in law, perpetuak
enomies, for between them as with the devils,.
whose subjects they be, and the Christian there
is perpotual hostility and can ho no peace."'
About the year 1745, a botter spirit seoms to
have dawned upon our tribuflals, and in a
celebrated case t then argued, it was decided
that the words " so help you God " are the
only material part of the oath, which any boa.
thon who believes in a God might tiike as wel 1
as a Christian. Consequen~tly, the kissing the
Evangelists-with or without a cross on the
cover-in England and Ireland; the uplifted
hand in Scotland, tho touching the Brahmin's
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